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' INh ii m inrun 2 rj
DAY AT COURT

HOUSE TODAY

,
OiT.cr-- s are Sworn in anJ No New
';' ice Fcun'J in Personnel of

the Officeholders.
k C-

Thursdays Dallr.
1 ' :ay vas the occasion of the

COi:r ' y officers elected at the Novem-cri.- m

' ber to assemble in the office
of : :f county commissioners and
taL he or. th of oJnce fcr their ensu-'rn'- .s

ins ar.'l lor the first time in
in. . years there was not a single

e in the personnel of t lie of-Me- rs.

the visitor to the the court
tle important event was not

;.bie as tlie officers were
CM' V ith the same pleasant valuta- -
tic :s tor the callers as in the past
a:, only difference was perhaps
a le broade r smile as they sank I

ir their office chairs for a four-- J
y rest before" the embattled vot- - I

e r- art om e more called fo.rth.
("i.ur.ty Judge Allen J. I'eeson was

t chief actor in the proceedings
acimini-tere- d the oath of office j

to he newly f leeted and saw them ,

: : y Icur.thed on their journey.
Pluvious to the swearing in the,
b urei of county commissioners had
approved tl o bnnds of the oJicials.

In the o"ue of th.e county treas
urer. Miss Mia I. ienng, who has
served the taxpayers faithfully and

as deputy in the office for the
pa'-- t eight y ars. was installed as the
treasurer and appointed as her as- -
;istants ti re'iring treasurer, Mike
Trits'h. and Michael Hihl. who has
1 en in the during the term of
Mr. Tritsch.

County Clerk George Fayles. who
the blue ribbon at the election

ir. h.iir.g one of the largest major
ities pivt-- and was second only t
Cnmrnis.-ione- r, Fred Gcrder, the
champion imTjority winner of the
county, ! a reappointed his present
able deputy. W. T. Adams, and Will
is rirht on tit1 job as always look-
ing cfter thr- - ilericoI work of the
ofnee.

Sherif C. D. Quinton assumed Lis
Hce lot- - the r:gluh term and with

the rcpe'fticr. of many years he has
grov.u hardened to the task of being
indtt' ted info the offi-'- and conse-
quently th ceremony did not reach
the ex' iting proportions as with the
new oncers. One of the aged visi-
tors at the court house claimed that
he was present t the first inacgj
ration of C.rrol as sheriff.

C"Ui ty Attoriiey Co!e. too. has
c eiven the endorsement of the

'citizens' 'for a number of terms and
wis alo very calm on tlie occasion
of the new inauguration.

The court house has become dif-t- er

nl iron' the y.ars pa:-- with the
Indies being g!-'c- r. recognition in of-
fice --irn! it r.ir!j- - well be said thet they
are among our most effui-- nt offjcials
an! with Mrs. I'dtia Shannon and
.Miss A;pha Petersen retaining their
offices oi resist r of deeds and coun-
ty superintend- rit of public instruc-
tion they, will continue thf-i- r usual
c fTi' iT.t conduct of thur offices.

Th commissioners. Creed Harris
of Union and Fred H. Oorder of
Weeping W.ter, vere busy at the
regular nmr.ihly fessior. of the board
ai,d or.!y took a few minutes from
th ir :r"S :o say "I do." and then
retun.rd to th'ir la'oors as real pub-
lic swvrjr.-- nn l looking after tiie in-
terest, of the county.

Th. only on- - of the officials not
presci.r was Fr 1 l'at'ersor. county
yurveye.r. Li; :ho will Litr be sworn
in ar.tl coniinu;' in his o'liee.

CHANGE IN OPERATORS

The Purling ion operating force at
the naso?g"r station i; to have a
numbe r ot chances evit Iiin the next
few day .iat wi!i readjust tlie force
of tel. crap'- operators. Clyde Caven-de- r,

who l as been one of the night
e)peraers, will go to Havelock where
be will be given one of th' day tricks,
a eh ':.I--- promotion, and George
Sejui:-c- : will continue on the remain-
ing r;cl: at n'ght wit!. Andy Moore
as the e'ay cTerator. There will be
a . rew t- - rator sent here to take
over th.1" third trick, but whom if
will be has not as yet been an
noun -- Zil.

HARRIED BY JUDGE

On Wednesday Judge Allen J. Dee-so- n

wi's c piled upon to unite in the
b'-nd- of holy wedlock Miss Nora
Long, of Mr. and Mrs. John
I.one of ibis city, and Mr. Lloyd Lar-
son of Louisville. The ceremony was
a very quiet one and the attending
parties were the mother of the bride
and Hrns Se iver, the custodian of
the court house. At the conclusion
ef the marriage the court congratu-
lated the young people on their aus-
picious start of the glad new year.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Thursday's Daiiy. i

Messages received from the Clark-so- n

hospital in Omaha today state
that Laura Grassman ho was op-
erated on there yesterday for the re-
moval of her tonsils and adnoids,
was resting easily rrd doing very
nicely. She will remain at the hospi
tal for some time.

I

Blank Books at the Journal UfQca.

GOOD YEAS FOE CUPID

From TiuirK1av Uslly
While the year 1922 was a dead

one tor a great many of the inhabi-
tants f the community and marked
by reven.es and readjustments, Dan
Cupid, the young man with the bow
and arrow, did a record breaking
Business far m excess of that of 11)21
County Judge Peeson, who is t"ne
Cass county representative of the'
god of love or at least the legal end
of the. proposition, announced
terdav that in the year 1922.
hundred and seventy-tw- o Lad ap-w- ed

plied and secured licenses to
a bile in 1021 there had been one
hundred and forty-on- e applying.
This 13 a pleasing sign of the times
and indicates that there are being
more homes established in the com-
munity.

AUTO DRIVERS

WARNED TO GET

NEW NUMBERS

;rifr Advises will Look Into II
ter of Drivirg Cars with Last

Years Number Plate.
j

Frcm Thursidar's Dativ.
'The automobile owners and drivers

who are operating their cars under
tie IP -- 2 licenses and numbers had
better hasten to the court house
uul secure the required license anel
number this week as Sheriff C. D.
(Juir.to'.i is to start out the next
week to round ud the autos both-grea-t

and small, that have failed to
comply with the law requiring the

first of the year.
Many thoughtlessly keep running

their cars under the oid licenses
over the time set by law and conse-
quently lay themselves liable to a
let of trouble while others do it "to
get by" as long as possib'e and this
practice the sheriff is going to put
the nni hir.g torches to and haul in
the gas wapens and their owners
who have not the required 1923 cre
dentials to operate the cars.

The authorities have had more or
less trouble each year with cars
from otfcT counties driving with the
old licenses in violation of the state
law and in order to see that these
ire properly handled the houseclean-in- g

must be started at home and all
parties with old licenses will be
given the once over.

If you have r.nt secured the new
license it would be a good plan to do
so at or.ee or keep the oid gas wagon
in the family garage.

urn

WRECK IS STILL IN

THE HOSPITAL

Ray Lauritscn, Hamburg, Iowa, Mer-

chant, Seriously Injured IJear
ilurray, Known Here.

V"r-- Tliuro'laV na!!.
Tl e collision that occurred Mon

day afteri:o3n near tbe John Hob-s?hei- dt

farm southeast rf Murray,
when r. l?rr;e Dodge car occupied by
Omaha hunters crashed into the
Ford coupe cf Pay Lauritson. a mer-
chant cf Hamburg, Iowa, may have
very serious results 'for the Iowa
m: n.

?fr. Iauri'pon. who was taken to
Xebras'-- City in the Omaha-Nebras- ka

City hi;? suffering from his in-

jur; s, is still at the hospital in the
Otoe county city and l as three frac-
tured ribs, several body bruises and
cuts and possible internal injuries,
aithougii it will be several days be-

fore it can be definitely learned as
to the extent of the internal in-

juries.
The Omaha parties who ran into

the coupe of Mr. Lauritson also had
their car damaged, but were tken
to Murray and from there returned
at once to Omaha, leaving the car be-

hind them to be repaired. They did
not give their names ar Murray and
seemed anxious to get back to Oma-
ha, it is stated.

Mr. Hauritsou's wife, who is at his
bedside at the hospital, is related to
the Luther Pickett family of this
citv and has visited here frequently,
s he and Mr. Lauritson being married
here some eight years ago. They con-
duct a variety store in Hamburg.

HORE PRIZE WINNERS

From Thursdays ral!jr.
Last evening at tlie Elks high five

party H3rry Smith and William Karl
Krecklow were the winners in the
gentlemen's score while Mrs. J. W.
Holmes won the lady's prize and Mrs.
Harry Smith and L. R. Sprecher di-

vided honors for the low scores.
George Conis presented the prizes to
the victors in a very pleasing man-
ner and the jolly party enjoyed them- -
selves until a late hour.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Chester YVelsheimer of this
city is reported as clping very well at
the hospital in Omaha where she was
operated upon a few days ago. and
with the present rate of improvement
it is hoped she will in a few weeks
be able to return home. !

FUNERAL OF L. G.

SHARP HELD FROM

HOME YESTERDAY

Services Held at Residence and Very
largely Attended by the

Friends of the Family.

From Thursdays IDallT
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

were he-i- th- - last sad rites orer Lee
C. Sharp, pioneer IMaf tsmouth resi-
dent and prominent in the business
life of the community, whose death
occurred New Year's day at Roches-
ter. Minnesota.

The home was filled to overflow-
ing by friends of the family to pay
their last respects to the departed,
who had goi.e from them so sudden-
ly and whose passing had breught a

J deep sense of grief to the commun
; ity.'

II "v. II. G. McClusky. pastor of the
Tre-so- y terian church, hadSi. of the services and in his rc

i marks paitl tribute to the worth of
the deceased as a citizen and as a
kind and loving husband and father,

lend to the sorrowing family spke
Iwcrd of comfort with the promise
of the reuniting of the severed tie s
of love in the re-a- t beyond.

Th.e male quartet composed of II.
W. Ki.orr. I.. O. Minor. II. G. Mi-Clus- ky

and Frank A. Cloielt, sang
two numbers. "Jesus Savior Pilot
Me" and "Kock of Ages" during the
services an:! Mrs. Edna Mars tall
Eaion sang "Face to Face," one of
the sonirs-- so r.tu' h enjoyed by the de-
ceased in his lifetime.

At thf conclusion of the service
th.e body was borne to Oak Hill ceme-- r

to bo Hid to th last long rest
in the family plot there beside the
others of the family circle who had
1 receded hi min death. The pall
bearers were selected from the
friends and associates of Mr. Sharp,
being Dr. T. P. Livingston, It. A.
Tlalcs. J. II. Short, T. B. Peterson.
1) .(). Ilarnell and Herman John of
Omaha.

At the grave the I. O. O. F., of
which the deceased was a member,
conducted their ritualistic serrice, T.
IV Peterson acting as )oble grand
ad J H. Kb or, as chaplain and wjrL.
he beautiful pledges of fraternal

love anel undying memory of the
good of the departed brother, the
casket was lowereel to the final rest-
ing place where in the mansion of
the dust to which all of the race of
man must come, the departed will
re-i- t until the dawning of the judg-
ment when the dead shall ri-- e again.

TIicso of the relatives attending
outFhie of the wife and children
wc re Samuel P'.rter of Denver, a cou-
sin of the elrpaned. and also Miss
Anna Micklewnite of this city, aii-- 1

other cousin.

WILL REMODEL

BUILDING FOR FINE

HEW RESTAURANT

Gerin? Building Will be Entirely Rf
modeled for Nvr and te

Restaurant.

The Gcring building which has
--en occupied by the Russell and

Foster caf'3 for the past few years,
is to be given a thorough overhaul
ing ind by the owners,
the fVring family, and made into one
of ti e most uo-to-da- te restaurant
buildings in this portion of the state.

Th? building has been leased for
a period of ten years by William Ka-vour- us

and Frank Age-stroti- s of Lin-
coln, who are among the experienced
restaurant men of the capital city
and who will provide th's city with
a strictly modern and

restaurant.
Herr; It- - C.ering of Omaha was

here today and states that the build-
ing will be given a thorough over-
hauling starting with a fine, new
modern front and the interior of the
building will be remodeled with the
view of making it ideal for the pur-
pose it is to be used.

This is one of the pleasing im-
provements for the new year and will
give the city another up-to-d-

building and shows the spirit of con-
fidence in the advancement of the
city. J

The work on the building will be
started at once, Mr. Gering states,
and tt'ill be pushed to a rapid com-
pletion.

DRAWS DOWN A FINE

From Thursday's rw.
Yesterday afternoon J. M. Meade,

who is working here, was a caller at
the office of County Attorney A. G.
Cole to answer to the charge of hav-
ing made and uttered a check on the
Lank of Union in the sum of $10
which was without the necessary
funds at the bank. The matter was
heard by Justice Weber who decided
that the young man should pay the
sum of $5 and costs' for his offense
and also make good the amount of
the t heck which he did.

Your ad will carry punch if you
write it as a plain "selling talk" in-
stead cf trying: to fnss it tin with ,
frills and exonerations.

YOUNG PEOPLE WED

From Thursday' La!lv.
Last cvenh'.g shor. y after 5

o'clock Tt.v. Frank K. i ;'outz of the
Methodist church re :ved a call
from two young ptop'. desiring to
enter into the state e matrimony
and the pastor ace cm uodated the
young peopl" by pro; lUncirg the
wort's that united M.;:--of P.uby Si mi:

Hamburg, Iowa, ar.' Mr. William
F. Frade e:f Wats'-.n- .. issouri. Th.e
bridal couple nioior'-- ' here from
Hamburg yesterday ; i fnllcwirg
the we dding starteJ i. o 1 r
new home at Watson.

OLD

f.5

TH IP!"
I ' . . '.,1 . t - L

C. Harris Works 11: iz dth the
Old Gorder Suilei- r- Hade

into Inice Anar.Tient3. !

I

e. ;. H:- rri.T. the
"crves a re:- 1 medal f.: : ae poou v or.:
th;t he hr-- s dene in e' con'TJUtr.ii". .

:r.d in this e io I! oi
his excellent laundry ;tal;lislimeiit.
but the new ap-.rt- r; : is th;.t rre

being com: lireel : the oi 1 Geo-- -

ier building that vi-Mr- --. rc .

Harris some tin'."' r.o.

For years the seccn s i r r1 C;i this
building was used la eiy tv::-:- ; the
storing of machlrnTy t few ! snrb
ies tlr-i- t had the h i!:h';od iive.l
ikere for short reri.-!- . t ail of
th.is has be:, i: eh. r.e throug' tli --

reenterprise or" Mr. liar 5 l. ei y ai
apartment hoir e hs.s rc;--ac-- : t!:o
cud unrcr.uortaa.e rca.-tnj.- - exi- -

ee! there f-i- years.
Mr. Harris has fottr . p::rtn:ents

t h e b u i i d ? ng. t v. o o f ?'c i r room s e :

and two r.f three riz: To re:
the : D.:i ta.e a ts a !:?v; :t.".irv.'a.r i

hall was built and tr lea'ts trs
andsouie tend coinrj--''.ie'i- s "a'-s- ; i

uy on tlie fear whit
nisbed in a coiorin'? of : brc

aui tan and n:-- cr::ui.;er;a! ei
rie liglits illuminate ihe nil.

The front apartrsieriN to i"t oi
large and hand-ome!- v a;"".urged iv- -

int' room, with a cnjvrr.-.- e open in ut

betVee ii it vzV--l th 'jlSzl7-bot- h v.zi'l
of ther rooms are f : r.' te i

with ron- - pleasing soft .t jr.e ch-r-

:ird provided wit! tf.e nej'. gr- - y f.n- -
islied ciectri ::? fixtures, From the
dining n..im, a corr: ior le re's to the '

bath rom. wl h i" ftrictiy modern
and as h: :;ei';ome S coui,! be df sire.i.
and also to the Lit'-he- a
room which t!:e ho ei'
ruite of apa trie n is.

In the th.rce room : artn
-- 1 ere :,; ar :! pie ! e 1. .: :iber l.v-- -
ii.g room i :::d kite: eti and bail i:
finijhed :, th'. fr-- nt apart ments in
t',-- latest de-"gt.'- Cil ;:i! :t. 1 v : h
:':t:i-hi;.;- ,s a? I wi'V: the r.ttractive
light in-- - fixtures. he sural !er aparr- -

!n nt." have one ve y attractive nx- -
tore in the brc ihfaaf no. l;s v 1 C :

are cov and cur ifortfble in tha tx- -
trer.ie. The floors and wood work
are in tiie light colored f;:r tones.

A!! of the upnrtiiier.ts have ample
closet room. :ras ranges in the i;i;-che- ns

and hot ami c.o!d water. Th"
aprrtmerts are he? ted by the large
new Seating plant that Mr. Harris
h?s just installed.

.After viewing them you can well
that they have added much to

tlie city as a dwelling phee r nu re-

placed what were otherwise very tn-dssira-

e;uarters. j

PliTTSMOUTH AO

CLUB HOLDS ElEO- -

Umi 1ft itebni-- l

"

All New 05cers Wiih the Excepticn
of C. C. Wescctt, President

Great Interest Shewn.

From Thursdav's Iai'ly
The we-- k day luncheon of the

Plattsmouth Ad club held at the Ho-

tel Wagner today was more than usu-
ally interesting in the fact that the
club, which is now a strong and
healthy institution, held their annu-
al election of officers.

T.ie club, in view of the splendid
iwork or C. C. V.escott as president
since the starting of the club, in
sisted on this official retaining the
office of skipper of the organization
although he attempted to secure re-
lief from the offiee.

The other officers elected were as
follows:

Vice president Emil J. Weyrich.
Secretary R. W. Knorr.
Treasurer Frank M. Bestor.
Executive committee Philip

Thierclf, Henry F. Goos and E. A.
Wurl.

The club has become one of the
leading factors in the business life
of the community and brought to
the city a great deal of push and
energy in the business life.

A NICE ISIPROVEJIENT

George Conis of the Palace Shin
ing Parlcr has installed another oh
the fine glass and marl; la showcases
in his place of business for use in
showing his line of candies. George
now has a fine, modern place of bus-
iness in every way.

FLATTSM8UTH

STATE BMK
i

' fol' 'i I t. t r r" ;i f fi

Stotkhclders Tlcet o Xlect OlTic; IS
for Current 1 ir Pleased

Over Fusi access.

FrJin Fr1:i- - i l.nliv.
Ti;e annua i no ,ti"er t: stock

ho'.afrs of li.j S tie
b.;;:k 'v:i.", 1 !a" in

new bt'ilcl::!--- ' that
vif.L rii( 1'iiy oi eunie d in

t.u-- occaf n v : s one that was fiil-- k

ej W i to the stoc!:-th- e
i'.oieie in i:iCt that tne bank

u c a a handsome home
i o i a c u iusumIIv- - f.ouri-sh- -

in-- ', ui'i litii of che aiittirs of the.
institr.ti'in.

( ."'iters t; ung
were- - :. :oi:

I're'.-- i h nt. !en:ry A. Schneicrt-r-.

Vice Pre.? nt. Henry Horn.
Cashier. 1 A. Cloieli.
Asr.iitant (a ier. A. M. McCom- -

n.
I ir Trs. H. A. e hneider. Hr-ur-

, ,lorn. Fr-ir.- --

if
i "J.V. Thier- -

a:.d L. P. merger.
Tlie i:. for t!.T year was so

'Mce-nti- nahy jicasing that the
imotis vote of ip::reci2 uon e.t
tochluddtTS W.i. ;:: en to the cf-f- or

of tn bark their good
''ori: ai'ti neiid success in the
ast year tc- - tiie gener::l spirit
f unrest tha! ha? ciistrd over Cue
unlry. !

4 I

!
t. -

it j- i Srf . - - ii lJ W

laDV e u

bid uAsHauic

ia.eet H l t. Lr.hc'5 Rectory ana Fro-Ir?re- st

Given on the
A ' askan Ilissicns. i

Fr! lay's Ia!:v. j
Wo --miti's Auxiliary of St. ;

Luk : ; mt yesterday after- -
J

" ' J:
c y tne most nitere-stin- g meetings ,

i lie V ,iavo a:oi lor o:ne time aim to
e th--- ofTiie-r- s of the organiza-fo- r

iriu tiie eiisttiug year.
Th fidlowir g were elected :

President Mrs. Frank L. Cum-
mins.

Vic president .!r. .1. i. ISegley I

S-- re-ar-
y Mrs. if. i; Patterson, j

T: rearer Mrs. K. W. Cook. i

1" Her., .ug tl- - election of the ofO - I

the ladies enjoyed a Hue pro- - i

v. u the Alaskan mission ,

ci:I V s cii by the leader,
; rs. r. . y P tle-r-on- . who was as-.- 1.

Sie Irs. T. Peirley and Mrs.
V. Co :. Tbe TCpiscopa! church
three ; tivc missions in Hie Alas- -

n i niutry and cover that field very
"iveiy for the Protestant

l: ut !t : tid tlv ir work has been
efi'eetive in bringing the in- -

i ii tr, of the far north into the
; n fold The relation of the

: or v o the v ork there was of the
i i: t e r st a nd the sacrifices

a d s i: i c..f tbe missieuiarif's
ea:est interest.

S. Lecre. rector of tb.e
hure 1 . ai-- ' r-r- . 1 a very interesting

pa pc r on t"i e missions in Liberia,
nts were served at an

a ppropriate hour.

ii 'ACQ i Isll GIRL

SSss Sara Jane Tho-na- s and Ilr. John
Earrett Llarried Tr.esday Eve- -

!:in at Omr.ha, Neb.

From Friday's lOaily
A otter received by the bride's

mother yesterdsy was the first news
recti ved here of the marriage of Miss

Jane Thomas, daughter of Mrs.
John Thomas of this city, end John
r.arri-t-t of Union. The wedding was

at the home of Dr. J. M.
Wilson, uresie'ent of the Presbyter
ian Seminary at Omaha, Tuesday'
evening. j

Th" v.eelding came as a complete j

to their friends here. Miss;
Thomas left Tuesday afternoon and
was met at Union by Mr. Parrett.
They went to Omaha and were mar-
ried immediately upon their arrival
there.

The bride is a well known Nebras-
ka City girl and is popular among a
large: circle, of friends here. Mr. Bar-
rett is a son of Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Parrett Union. He is a student at
Croirhtou university where he is
studying medicine.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Barrett are living in
rpart nietits in Omaha where they ex
pect to reside nni il Mr. Uarrett com- -
pletes his studies. Nebraska City
Press.

WILL DELAY DRIVE

From Thur-.?AV'- Dal!y.
At the meefing of the executive

committee of the American Legion
held lart evening it was recommend-
ed through a resolution of the com-
mittee that for the next two months
the drive for membership be limited
to the renewals of the members of
1022.

JTebr?skA State ffiittrt-ca- l
Society

ON WAY TO BATTLE

Tiiis morninc Andy S' bma.ler de-h- e

partt-- tor Om aha, wiiere gc:es to
join

.
juft: i.ewis. li:s ui; nagt-r- anel

niVK the clever l;ea vywe ight
pi!et will depart mr Ckia-- j

bon a C ity. where Andy is scheduled
to hub Oie Anderson, heavyweight

Ol the routhwest. Andy 4
go: tig to :;ive the Swe dish boxer the
best ho h: s and the fight fan- - of
Oklahoma Cati deju-n- they will have
a real ffirht as far as Andv's end of
tb.e game is concern1 .1.

ISO
i lull L

5 ASHED !ij POLICE

COURT TODAY

Jvlisup Kear Skating Rink is Cause i

of Number Being: Summoned
Before "His Honor.''

From Frlelxy's Dally.
La-- t evening a fistic encounter in

wnicii e. numoer or tlie young men
from "Monkey Mountain," as that

of the city east of the IJtir- -
lincton shops is known, together
viih a young man named "Pdackie,"

'who has been an employe at the
riiop-'- . were participants, occurred
near Sixth and Vine streets. Tlie
mi'l occuired as the crowds were
leaving the rolier skating rink where
all oi" tbe parties had been earlier in
the evr-nin;- r and attracted a great

Ideal of attention.
The case was called for trial this

morning and the chamber of justice
of Judge William Weber was taxed
to its utmost capacity by the on-
lookers and tlie h.rtre number of
witnesses of the afiray who had

een called by the various parties in- -
crested.

Mien M. Coleman and Leon Mar- -
shall, two of the participants in tile'affair, decided to stand trial and con-jte- si

the matter and accordingly were
released under ."Q bonds to appear

j'for trial on January 12th to an-jsw- er

to the compiaint that was made
i y Tony La-iod- against tb.e two
man.

The other members of the war
trial and -- Judg

veber imposed a fine of" So and cejsts
jon Tony La hod a and $2 and costs
itneii on George Pries and Fritz
Schliseke.

VERY QUIET WEBDHTG

Announcement is made by the
family of the marriage on Sunday.
Decemb-- r 31. at the home of Mr. and
:.frs. Fran!; 15. Sliopp of their daugb- -
t- -r. M;s Catherine, to Mr. Morris
Me G v of Burwell. Nebraska. !

The wedding was very quiet owing
to the recent bereavement of the
iamilv of the bride and the ceremony
attended by only the immediate fam-
ily.

i

The bride who has been spending
the past months at the home of '

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hanford at MeCook
arrived with the Hanford family the
day previous to the wedding.

Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of i

the Presbyterian church of which the j

bride has been a lifelong member, j

rend the impressive marriage service, j

The young people will be at home j

atur May 1 at Eurweil where the!
croom is engaged in the mercantile
business and where their new home
is being prepared for their occu
pancy. !
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THOMAS RABB

REPORTED AS BE-

ING VERY POORLY

Tamily Visits Him at Hospital and
lind iiini Very Low as Re--

salt cf Week Heart.

from Frirt.lv f1(
The riemhr-r- of ti e U,.bb family

were at Omaha yesterday to iil
Te!Tl Kabb at the Pi Lb vrerian !i':- -

p'tal an 1 returned bone yesterday
afternoon very much discouraged
over the condition of the patient.

Mrs. Andrew Kabb. Sr., mother of
ithe vountr man. states that Tom had
a very bad night Thursday and his
he-pr- t action seems to lie causing
more en less apprehension und is
now the most critical condition or
the patient.

It has been owing to the heart
that the surgeons have been com-
pelled to delay operating on tbe
young man in order to clear up his
wound received here some two
months afo when he was shot.

While the bullet was extracted
successfully at the hospital it was
thought that a portion of cloth from
tbe clothing of tbe young man bad
lodeed near the lung and it was to
remove this thrt the operation was
deemed necessary.

The members of the family and
the friends are hopeful that Tom
may show more favorable indications
within the next few days that will
permit his final eperation and his
recovery so that lie mas' return home.

FORMER PLATTS-MOUT- H

MAN IS

AN INVENTOR

Fred G. Dawson, Graduate of City
Schools Here, Perfects Elec-

tric Forging Furnace.

The Scientific American of this
week contains the announcement of
an invention that has been perfect-
ed by Fred G. Dawson of T.7 04 Wood-ro- w

avenue. Detroit. Michigan, form-
er Plattsmonth man and a mechan-
ical genius as well as an eminent
authority on chemistry, in which he
specialized during the world war in
perfecting many devices for the
chemical warfare.

The latcrt invention of Mr. Daw-"o- n

is described as an electiic forg
ing and heating furnace, and has
for it1-- obj?rt the provision of a
'dm pie and effective f urn. ice struc-jlur- e

wherein the electrodes
to produce the desired r mount of

jheat without establishment of a free
burning arc. whereby tb.e ne ed feir
complicated automatic cont rollers Is
fc'iminate-d-. A further object is tlie
arrangement of the electroJes in

jsucli manner that the charge is tini-- i

foimly and quickly heated.

A SENSATION BREWING

A c ;rse has been boiling at the
court house the past few days
which. if it comes to a head, is go-ma- ke

ing to some of the most sersa-gossi- p

tional that has visited the
community in months.
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Did you ever wish to find some valu-
able paper in a hurry and discover that it
was lost, strayed or stolen?

There will never be a frantic search
for lost papers if 3?ou keep your import-
ant documents in a Safe Deposit Box at
the First National Bank.

For $1 a year you can secure a pri-

vate box in our fire and burglar proof
vault. Reserve your box before your
valuables are lost!

The First national bank
i
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